
 as seen at 20% of CCC's like

Save time for your Student Senate
Increase value of your student fee
Create at sense of student community
Help addresses student food insecurities
Boost student engagement

Your own app What can we do for your Student Senate?
 

Join our app

Hire us to:
 



PROGRAM 1: YOUR ASG'S OWN APP!
RESOURCES LIKE AGENDAS IN ACCORDANCE WITH BROWN ACT 

DIRECTORY PUSH NOTIFICATIONS AGENDAS



 Will students really download and use your app?
Yes! Because there's a feature that makes the app a gamechanger for students!

We call and sign up 50 Exclusive Local Discounts of your choosing to be in the app!
 



Program 2: Join the College Discount App Network

How College Discount App works

1. Your Student Senate signs up to join the tons of

other colleges in the app

2. We find  up to 50 exclusive local discounts of

your choosing  (and pair them with our discounts

to nationwide brands)

3. Students download the app for free and say "Thank

you" to Student Government as they save $$$ every day



Program 3: Discount Cards!

E-mail them virtually NOW to students who paid their fee
Distribute in person on campus this fall!
*Could be a reward/perk for students that pay their fee



Program 4: Add value to your existing benefits program!
We know how hard it is to sign up local biz. Our deal
experts will reach out to the businesses for you to:

Take the presssure off you
Increase value of current program
by adding up to 5x the current biz
Sell more cards (activity fees)
Take it off the shoulders of
students who don't want to do it
Better deals like BOGO's instead of
10% off as we're deal experts





Don't take it from us...some of our CCC Student Senate clients
have been with us for 5 years!

Rob Sewell, ASB Advisor,
Victor Valley College

Frankie Moore, ASMVC
Advisor, Moreno Valley 

Joann Garcia, ASG Advisor,
Barstow Comunity College

"Joining College
Discount App has

increased the number
of students who pay

their fee"

"We get 1,000
downloads of our own
app in the first week. I
highly suggest you get

your own app too"

"Our students love
the 40 local deals on
the card. It helps us

address our students'
financial needs"



Contact us for a consultation on a custom program!
We have 20+ years experience partnering with ASG's 

Bruce Twersky
bruce@appbuilderu.com
(480) 226-7931

collegediscountapp.com appbuilderu.com collegediscountcards.com
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